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THE MIRAGE.
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Locals and.Pel.'sonals.

!

'

out In June, I believe I torgqt to state
this before.
"'
'
N(IW to the' tlrat hints. :All' lii'Lvln~'
mlrrorl!, plant yourselves tlrmly be!or~r
~t'!Jem ~nd. ' l'e~'!tt these'' words, tr· ~ro
' b~u~~ul•. vert b_eautlt~l.~· '.L'hen·lt vou
. wUh·t~ gef\!trbngeJ! 1t'l't'dugh.t v!bi•lt~bns .
conclude with this· "awfully beautiful.''
· However I }la.rdly think,lt wll.l )?e nee~
essa.ry for you to cll.rry 'the thought ttl
that llllma.x. .,T,hls, thougl\t should be
troken e'\'ery morning -at six and nine
o'clock and everY afternopn at the same ,
hours. Having llJiffclpatH t}le ~ltet>that
some 0~ the member!! of the class' win
rl:o <toub~ fl:nd' ·W tllffitJult to rise at that
early hour, rve laid in a f!uppty or A.
F. A. alarm clocjts;, 'l'h~se· may "b~
· bought for $2.99,( former price - ) .
No:w ·ot: -course I'm..- ~ot· ~mn·g these tori
the profit Jn It, but simply to oblige,;
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whHe carrying out my Instructions, sayl ,
t
! ·
·
you are beautiful, and'by a' continuouS:
• .
•
i t 'I . . :;
il
ii
. I • '
'
·
· .t,
ihe . past f!epetitlon of ttie though"t af.tilr a time'
'
_, tit_';;e'-:Xt._>
•·•. ;.,._ '·tO t·i:;·,1 6..
··s'"t· ;"_!hli.:_··. • .•· '
'
Y\>u'U' ·bell
lt ('.L'hls ls. riQ voucher'
1,..
· 0· 0 1·
l'lw l""v
n
c
•\
,· f~r other l!IWPle,) But what inattera It' ,. '·'' . • " ,., ' ·"' ·iho..... •
''·''·' '!" .... """' ..... """'"'' "'
" ' ' ••
with. 1\1~ i,tt,oJ)Jets do, n5>t comp,r~hend yo,ur Ideal'
.,,, -,:--' ~· "·
•
• .~''""' ,.,,,
·~- .• u~uty. Mfl.rt·Y ··seemtt\.·g failures are " · ... ..
· . - ,. -. •• · · " ·
. ~ · · ....... •
· ··~
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week.
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over them, weigh them carefullY and
' '
an,\\ is em- you -v.;m fi:nd they Weigh ·sl~teen. otixices
Ptuinbif1g, Heati~g;
to the pound (With theiwrappirig"'paper.)
·• •:•
' As I conjectured some of my 'subBu-ilder's
''TrUe greamll!iil.~D:n~ bE;!_· measured aqrlbers 1oined: the class with- the im·
by 1\- ruler· aiid' (ape.!'-Riidey.
prells'lon t'l)At ·it ·wa.S to ~ devoted to
..
•:•
Pl'iY'SlCal ettlbtte study. As E. H., P.
11'8 West Gold .Ave.
Prof. Espinosa has a. new wlieel. it R.and R. F. joined under this- mistaken
ls yellow. Mamma .gave it to him.
impression we gladly refund their
18 Bell Phoae
•' :f · ·.• :; ,
money,
182 Automatic Phone.
Mr. Elmer·Ewera ol: Albia, Iowa, Is a We are all undoubted!)" interested in
new college· atu'dent at the University. all mat~i's pertaining to our ·school.
-:- R;nowlng this, I suggest that Instead of
"Colds" haveibeeh ,an :the rage upon burdening the aldermen ct the city with
the hill, but np'w- t•ey, aJie gradnall:y; the task of choosing an- appropriate
going out.
· '·
name .tor the, road leading to the "U"
-~we christen It ourselves. Why not name
,,
Prof. Jone;r, f~\he~ of on~ of our young It the Boulevard, St. Germaine?
115 SECOND ST.. "The Arch Froilt/..-ALnUQUEtiQUE.
men students fw'Jllt .uP.• to , the "V" on : We wtsh to bring to your notice a
Wednesday 'laal:.·
queer coln~ldE!nce.
During the past
.
" ' '
-:week we received two little notes, one
WHITNEY COMPANY'
.
Tramp,_ (Hqi4ll\~UJ;>,a shl.r.t bptton to from L, I. and the other from J. C. each
1
'\"Wllolesale and Reta{L ...
.a farmer's wl(e).. "Lp4Y. ,w11J you Idnd· 7ead1ng "'Xactly like
the
other.
.ly sew a sh1~1on. dirt b\l~toh'~"
This :Is -the note: "E. M. W. IA.ren't
_ • ;
-:·~ r
you glad spring has come with Its
Dennis: ''P&t, .isn't one man as good warm, balmY weather. I just tee! ftile.''
GUNS .Mm AM.lU.'tl'NlTION.'
.as another1''
This seems queer for if I am not mis216
·South
Second
Street.
Pat: "Yis, 'and ·11. dom sight better." -taken, the last week has been the coldu3-u7 South Fitst'Street
-:est we have had for quite a time. L. ·I.
Dr. Charl~ .~: Xf.I!Y.E\B, pr!JSld.ent of the and J, C. are probably wrapped up In
School ot Mi.ne!J !Lt .socorro, visited the t'h_elr common Varsity. on hl~·l\"ll-¥ to,Santa. .Fe, where
----Cerrillos Lump, Gallup Lump, Anthra·
he wm see " about-, some important Rlo herrnoso, em'blema de mi patria,
cite, Sn'lithing Coal, Coke,
ge()loglcal 'SUrvey work.
iNacl .yo, no lejos de tu fuente:
Kindling.
-:Y aun ahora no sale de mi mente,
Office
and.
Yards;
107 E. Rll,!lron.d Avenue. Albut.riierque-1
.
La memoria de m1 v.!da JnfanUI,
TelephOnes:
Automatic
No, 416, Bell Sys~
One of the '~bu.~>'~. hH):~ balkel'!. while NO' te olVidO de San Luis! Oh lhermoso- tem No~ 45.
-coming up the 1fl'rse 'lilll Ia.f!t Thursday
Vallei
•
-morning, 'much:tq.;tlle dlscomforture of Ni esae sierras que a •tus campos 'pi:O~
II,
• ~
... .. ~ • ' ..
.~ "
the_ girls. Ml§& .F~rspns promptly orteg.en1
GET
•
4.,SOUVENIR
.
SPOON
OF
<dered an evacual:ron. and the rest of Cuyas blancas clman de Ieyos parecen,
· YO'UR AI>MX:MATER AT'
.the journey was ~ fil#~!!ll.'bn;
foot.
·.Del 'antlgue Ollm""',
""'a.ndeza.
--=..,..., la. Cl"""

s~l\ool
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Df.a'in' Laying,

Hardwar-e.

~

E.

~~~H.

FOX~~~

New Mexico's leadi~·g .. Jewel'ry
; I
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c

• •

GLf: A'S NIfR,

Wm.

tAt.LoR.

'

'

••

•

~

,

'

~ardwar~ and;.c~~lery

~IRST N!TIONAL BANK,

------------------------Sah Jose Mark~t

There isn't a. 'tn.:oken. wind()W in
Cual u.u rayo de luz que del cielo,
. . .. •.
, ai?-Y Nos ensena bellezas extrailas,
'Of the three ~~frlHt.'t,;pte "U,' ·and -.-..sl vas poa: entre alfas montanas,
the Gym. 1ta:S slil>t'S< bve~ the windows Slguiendo! Oh Rio!, tu camino.
until the last basket ball;tall)e is played.
-UureiiO> M. Espinosa.

.

::-

'

1-.. 'highly :r~piitilil~ YOU!1B' l~Ay wn"
oth~ ·~-~ ~g- .• <ll. young,.

seen ,,the

g~tlemQ.n 11~ut \b.~ b~(UIJg• :For the
benefit of said young Ii'uly and gentleman, let it ·oo. llll-OVI~· that the buildings are nat p!WY'/ ¥t"JiJ.md~. and other
people have ttteh' .~'i'hrhts.'' ·
'
•
•••
The Faculty ,hl!iS decla.:red war on the
Pikers, and_ ~a.ve.JiiJ.It:ceeded in 'Yinnlng
.one »attle af\d !1\rlsht~ng several sklr·
mishing partloo.

Answers for the Anxious.
'

.,

;

'

~

Atheneum
_. ·

Notes.

-

In; eon:nectto_n. Mth its bltsineS9 meet-

lng the .Athe'l'ltu't'U 'Il.ltl!l.'ll!cy' -soalet:Y- gave
a pr!)gram :at tlle L'fbtarr bulldlri~·last
Friday "~ightl·'tlM:altllOOS"h the n1eeurtg
was· not a ipliblle:. .>one; · eaeb: m~tl!b'er
broug'll~ a. friend •aml co:tl3equo\ltlt 'a
large a.rtd admiring(?) aud!ehee was
pre·sant.
·
A publlt: program ·will be glvE!l'1 bY the
society a:t the· Library- bulldih!r, 'F'.iidli.y
night; trebrua.tY"·13. ·-The. tollowlng program will ;b'e rendered~ •
Vocal Solo, :Miss Thoma'S.

Popular cfty Marketing Place. .

s. YANN ·&·SON ·s

, . , ~:· ~·.: ~- .... _... _.:·;·~ _·~·.:::~:.,jewelers and
(). W. ST~ONG: &-SONS,
.Undertakers and

en...

Em~&.~

Twenty Years' ~xpertenee In This Olt:r.
201 N.SECOND ST. BOTH:t>HONES;

Albnquerq~e ClCle

Optici~hs'
... ; •

,

L. E. CAREY~
4

,

.

(

...

'

'

117 West· Sllvi:ir '.,&.~enul!, ·

Livery, Feed and Sal~

'

Stabl~s;

aADDLlll HORSES,
Boarding Horses a apectalty.

and !rms Co.~ ---~-------------

1~5 Gold Avenue. ·

Ceo. B. Willia>tns,
Pitl!:sosi~TIO~ ·:OnuoGIST, ·
Twenty Years Extu:irl~nee in p..e;·
scription Trade,

ES8a'i(.

Dear Impa-tient reader, once again 1 Deb'li.te} Resolved that the Classic llt·
:am able tO> ~nirnlte with you. and erature -is of more benefit to the average
I ask myselt .U!'OP:. wha,!; I wiU .write, reader than modern literature.
legal tlap, bond or \tn-en...
_
Affirmative, Mr. Bryan and Miss HogMY. ·beauty class l.~ ll!t _last, unQ.er way gett.
.and I will_ try t(),beglll. mY' course of Negative, Mr. Cannon and Miss Jones.
lecture as soon mlt~,PO!!Sible, certainly . Music. by the Club.
.before manyhmonths. Oh )-res! and I :Recitation trio, :Mr. Sebbln. Mif!S
want to -say t at the subscJ.'iptld'rt to- thllf Sampson a-nd Miss Jones.
•department, if ~dn ifa!lliary runs ·sear.ch!lght, Mr. Shaub.

L. 8, PUTNEY
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J; ·KORBER;&·CO"•
,~
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'
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, ! .

l

•

Ve!titles, '$4r1Jess ttn'd ·$_alld!ts
Biactamlth and ~orse"Shoelug:' ·
.

' - -

'•

Automatic 'Phone tio. 4~a.
.
. . Colorad!) 'Pbo~e ~o. 63.
111 West Railroad I'. veri de. ·

. 1-

Corner First Street and Copper' Avenue.

LlZADING·
. JEWELER
:1'

$

-~

EVERITT
r
-.
Railroad Av.enue •.

DIAMONl>
PALACE.:

MIRAGE

J. ·C. Bl}LPR~D.GE, A-.: J. M#fO'Y~.

_9.·-~-·R., ,-.·-.·~-~.,.,·_,H_·. . ·~,~;.
tt!:M1Utlti ~~1N':J's,'1>00J,t$, 'Etc:;·
_.
~I:!R
ua South First Street.. ..tLBu~unil~'ua, iVilw 111itxid6.'
Dealer i\1

•

,

b
.. ,

__

~
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He kept his] seilVJ/ntMt!~)2~f@~tOL
The Humiliation of Smitb.\of milk, with a nipple on it. Smit·h offtwothousandmile,andi'llneverdv pushed the door open and shout~d,
_
.
was then taken out of the cr·adle and it ,again:" Presently ·he produced from
"Alba·ker-li:ee, AJ~iL~itertl~~e'; [-j\lber-~tr-1'-_~
,
.
.
held in 'the, arms of the tht·ee while one ot his grins
d
't
b 1
College ·~d
llfe acts
mighty
leveler,\
M_iss Elliot 'vlto lrad c on sen t ed t o h·o1tl genuine
, . . ''old
. ·"' timer,"
a . ecrepl
co P pe,and
a );:ee," each time accenti.nk•-lli,diffe.tllnt'-':<.o
d Gass a ith
f
d •t
)Jiacll:ened
syllable, no doubt to make sure he had
· t ,.;..·_t war
b .- · m ·
- came f orwar·a . W e· '"a
at t 1eas
oun l so the bottle
-... d. ch·arred with use, and under Its in- prono1.1nced the word correctly. Before
1
Y an exl?er~ence as _va u· asked her because Smith had tried re- fiuences he mellowed perceptl'bly. I lm·
. o 1us cos
he had delivered his final "Jcey," my
able
as
It
was
humillatmg
lum.
peatedly
runy UP0 11 agined, as ·he talked on and on, tJlat I old friend was far down t.he aisle strug·
There are some
people whoto consider
her
The to
baninflict hi s co mp_
themselves to •be the "sumum bonum" . ·
dage was then talten from Gou1d almost see the tumble-down gliug with the problem of how to get
Qf human existence. smith was one h~s eyes and his mortification was a house -on the eighty acre patch, which himself ancl his many belonging~
f t .
.
H
stght to behold.
He writhed and he "lowed" was "jest about gootl through the narrow vestibule. That
o.· brs class.
e was the onlY son of squirmed in their arms but ,vas firm· Jy enougl1 for· ht·m."
Signs proht'bt'tt'ttg was the last I saw of J;lim, as the crowd
.
g1ven
to
understand
that
not
until
smoking
glared
in
.bla.ck
and white was pushing out the other door and I
,
.
.
well-to-do parents and had h:ad every ·
"htm
gratified
a~
soon
as
expressed,
every
(}r
h
d
b
t
k
f
i
0P
His chavacter was the natural result
a ' een a en from the rom ether wall, but the fumes of my hastened to follow, anticipating the
of such pampering-wealt vain all(i. bottle would he be r<;Jleased. He re· old friend's "fine cut" rose and melteil luxury of a good "stretch'' In the open
haughty. He believed In 'the Copernl· belled for some time, but seeing that in the air undisturbed. A porter pa.ssed air myself, but feeling a little bit
can theory but with this modification there was no alternative Jle put h!.s but he only grinned and winked at m~ thankful that I ha·d ·had the honor ot
t,
'
' mouth -to the nipple amd ·drank his hu· and passed on. Perhaps he was one of meeting one of those too Infrequent In•
:~ ~~I w:t~!~: ~~~~~~a.J~~~;~~%al ~~~~ millatlon from the hand of the one girl those whose hearts are touched by pas· divlduals, "A Gentleman of the Old
courses to him He thought that all wJ:wn; •he ·had hoped was not present.
toral !lcenes.
School."
things existed for the sole purpose ot
It IS hardly necessary to say that
When the time for my train to de·
serving him Ql' as Mrs. MQs!er would 110 more milk was seen at the colleg<: part arrived, I learned that the. olcl
"
• '
or that Miss Elllot was not furthet g ntl
t t k th
t
:put It, he was like the cock, as though bothered by Smith '11th h·
h I
e eman was o a e e same rain, Death f M
the sun rose to ·hear him crow" Fur·
.
· ""
e' aug t ness and -<•n comparing our sleeper tickets,
0
rs. E'• S • St over •
thermore he was from Boston' beaut!· of Ius manner disappeared and a meek· we found that our berths were In the
On Tuesday morning, Feb.. 10, 1903, a~
f
lt ' d B t
(
ld' b t ld er man could not be found on the cam· same car. Once Inside the car, with the the students and faculty assembled at
1 cuthurel
urom
as dc)ouan d heel do.m title
pus. ofIt "Lady
might Salsoith"
be adiled
e s ze oofs ho.n
1s 1wa
f that the assurance of the conductllr that ·he wa~ the University, the . sad news raplaly
fcommon with many other good Boston
80011 e11 out Qf on the right train, my old rriend's !I'll· spread from Qne to another, that the
m
people, the belief that all outsi(Jerb use.
ea.siness seemed somewhat abated. He wife of Gov. Stover· had passed from
were barbarians, especially In the west.
confided to me that he had been tor· this life in the early hours of the morn·
He therefore expected to astonish tile A Man of The Old School. tured for two hours with the fear that lng. While the students were not so
lJatlves and show them a thing or two.
he might, iqe put on the wrong train. well acquainted with Mrs. Stovet·, their
It was with Uris haughty spirit ·that
"
Whe11 morning dawned on the second Interest in Gov. Stover, who has had
he entered for the full term at the KHe was a Hoosier and I a Hawkey~:, daY of our journey, we had left tht: a close connection with the Universlt)'
college. Every student finds his level Our paths met -at Kansas City, where rolling Jllalns of Kansas behind and since the time of 1ts organization, as
sooner or later and fills it. So Edward l first spied •him strolling uneasily were fal' beyond the Colorado line. Regent, and as its fit•st president, led
G. found llis, or rather it was founo about the great depot, a picturesque When I extricated myself and be- to an earnest sympathy for him, In this
for him. It soon became apparent to figure Indeed. His photograph in a longings from my berth I found that hour of keenest tt'lal. After considerathe boys, that he had a too exalted comic paper• would have Inspired vis- the ol!1 gentleman was already up. tion by the faculty, the student bod:Y
opinion of himself. His motto, as ex- ions of gold bricks, timothy seed, The porter told me .he had a.s!ced that was called together, and after announcement of the sad news bY the
pressed bY his manner of speech and shoats and heifers, but to me as I Joolceu his berth be made up at five o'clock•
general bearing, seemed to be "non plu~ ·down from the balcony on the vast area
All (lay we rode side by siile up Ute dea:n, in the absence of President '£1ght,
ultra," and his knowledge of latin con, in the rotunda below filled with huny· long, gentle stope to '£riuldad and school was adjourned out of respect to
siste<l of the verb, to be, some form ot lug humanity, -he seemed the most like· Raton. The picturesque scenery, :new the departed and Gov. Stover.
Gov. and Mrs. E. C. Stover came to
the a<1jectlve bonus and the refiectivt: able figu~·e ill the whole assemblage.
to us both, -drew £rom the old gentle·
Albuquerque
from Topeka, Kansas, in
r~·onc'"l. Furthermol'P, hJ> 'llnd a weal<· Dressed m a once black Prince Albert man- <>jaculaUons of wonder that kept
ness fm: the coeds, which became su suit, now- faded to a dull gr·een about] half "the car glggllng ill dellght. In 1877, before the new town was worth:Y
manif(~St as to gain for him the title or his stooping shoulders, his broad brim- >tones plainly' audible to all the pas- of even that name. '.rhey lived in Old
"La<lY Smith.''
med slouch hat, battel'ed and powdered sengers near us, he "owed" that "them Albuquerque until a. few years ago,
The last straw, however, unaer which with dust, drawn fat• down over Jrls Spanish peaks must be five mile of!." when they moved into their commo·
the endurance of the boys gave way, white amir, his long, snowy beard a lit· A few of the wise ones tittered and <lions house near the Parlt.
was ltls appearance In the lunch room tie dishevelled, he stood looking about looked at me as if they thought It must !Mrs Stover had sufferec1 greatly-, from
one day with a bottle of milk. :Now him, nervously shifting from one tirea be a dreadful bore to travel with such a strolce of paTalysis which occured a
this "'as eonsidered to infantile for an:Y foot to the Qther, evidently In great un· an unsophisticated companion, but for year ago. She had many warm friends
use. •r11e respect nml good name of th~; easiness. His two grips, tightly clasp· my part I did not consider myself a whose hearts are filled with sorrow at
<'Ollege was threateneil by sucl1 eon- ed, one in each hand, were reinforced candidate for sympathy, and I enjoyed her death.
'l'he funeral, which was private, tool;:
duct.
by two of those curious, round shawl his miscalculations and childish enthu·
'J'lle rC'sult was that the president of strapped bundles In Which ";\lother" al· siasm over the scenery much more than place on Thursday morning.
the t'laBs called a. s~·eret meeting of the ways sends along ·a few necessar:Y I had on the previous day the compa.nl>O;'S; and it was -deC'idcd that Smltll thiugs-whleh are never needed. Not ionshlp of a corJmlent, well informed
The following are the l'e~olutl<lllS
must be <attended to, and -that at once. once tlid -he relinquish ·J1is hold on his man who told of fabulous mining and of sympathy adopted by the Faculty:
Plans were formed. Fox, Chad wlclt posses~ ions, but stood stolidly against ran<•h interests in California, and who,
Whereas, the Infinite Ruler of the
and Pierce were chosen to carry them Ute ratllator or walltetl sloWlY up and I knew, slze11 me up for an "easy one" Universe has removed from our midst
out, and the date was fixed. Jnvita· down, hugging an ungal!Jly bundle un- to believe all he told me. The one was the esteemecl wife ·and companion ot
tlons were issued to the g!tls to be der eaell arm, and taldng a four•foot a "man of the world," who had seen Gov. 'E. S. Stover; and
·present at the ocC'aslon which waR :.tn• right of way with his telescopes.
life's seamy side; the other a "gentle·
Wherr.:ts, the intimate and cordial re·
nounced as a satire in -three scenes to
.As I had several J1ours to walt and man of the old school," wise and latlon which has existed between Gov.
be followed by a banquet.
it was a typical l\lissom·i wint<>r day, shrewd in his own way, but guileless Stover and the University of New MexWhel\ the hom• a.rriveoJ, Slliith wn.:~l P''""lniling- the possibility of a_ trip over and untutored in the ways of the world. !<'n, ~lnre the first day of its organlza·
hurried off, under a false pretense, to the city, I concluded to malte the ac· l "Alha·lter-kee, dlt:XL stop, thirty n1\n- tion, .as Regent; and as its first Pres I·
the 1•oom where the committe e of qualntance of the old man, 111 the hop~ utes for supper," shouted the bralteman dent, makes it most fitting that we, the.
three were awaiting him. Here .he wa~ that the time might 'be more pleasantl:Y from the front of the car. '.rhe old g('n· Faculty of the University do xesolve as
seized and blindfolded and within five spent for both of us. I hesitated In tleman, who had been lounging for th~ follows: therefore
Be it resolved, that we hereby tender
minutes his oress suit was replaced b:Y actual fear that :he might thinlt me a last few miles in the seat iu front ol
a wal.st and sldrt which Chadw!clt hacl "bunco steerer," but when 'I started a me, by far too excited by this time to to Gov. •Stover .and his family, our deep •
obtained from IllS slg[{'t''R wanlro1>0. A ponversatlon with him, he ltept .his sus- carry on a rational conversation, jump- est sympathy In this hour of profound
large plumed hat was substituted tot pl~lons in the background, If he lutd etl UlJ and ucg-all gr>theriur; hi;; nurnPr· sorrow, and express the llope that cv<'n
·his derby and .his face was given 11. had any, for in almost his first remark ous belongings together hurriedly. It so great a bereavement may still serve
good application of powder, while 11 he loosened the fioou gates of his pent· .had long ago become evident to me the highest good.
Be It further Resolved, that a copy ot
chatelaine hung at his side. He was up soul.
that between the trials of fae!lng thu
compelled to take the arm or Fox and
"My boy, do you know where I coulcl awful dignity· of the sleeping car porter these resolutions be handed Gov.
thus they lboth marched before the as- get a cup of coffee?"
and the uncertainties of the dining em· Stover; tha:t these resolutions be spread
sembly. A love scene was presented
Within twenty feet of him were two bill of fare, that the -old 11'1a11's soul had upon the ml·nutes of the faculty; that
as if between Smith wnd some one o! lu.nch counters, but the steaming silver drunk its fill of soaring between they be printed In the Mirage, the offi·
.his numerous lady friends. Fox rept'e· -domed urns 'had evidently never sug- Heaven -and earth and was longing fot rinl organ of the University; and that
sente(1 Smith ln the most ridiculous gested themselves to hlm as a recep· a chance to alight, and •that his pedn\ the rit:Y' papers be furnished copies for
manner possible, while poor Smith ltllll· taele for coffee.
extremities, probably long ago gone to publication.
Committee:
self was left to flouniler through a~
W.hi!n he had regaled himself with sleep for a well earned rest, were yet
C. E. HODGIN, Chairman.
best he con!d.
two cupfuls of what he termed "bot- o.chlng to caress the good old term
JOSEPHINE S. PARSONS,
Scene II. was the same 'as the first tled .nightmare," anil paid twellty cents firma once more. He adjusted his
?'OHN WlEINZlRL .
scene but in a more advanced stage for the same with a look of awe at the muffler, put O'll his ulster, gathered :Ill~
nml C.badwlclt did his )Jest to act as man WhO coUld demanc1 and recCliVe ·handbags beneath his arms, and Stu<>d
Smith would under the circumstances such a, fabulous price, he allowed me waiting for the train to slow up. 'l'o
scene nr. wo.s the climax In which oc, to help him with his baggage to {h<l get off seemed to be his one great Ob·
Though a difficult character to han•
cutt•ecl the pJ'oposnJ. Here rlcrce toolt, wn.iting room above. He confided to jeet. He stood for several minutes dle, y;ot Shnkespeare has appeared In
the part of Smith nud with such sue· me that he had come ail the way from waiting, but the monotonous "clickety- fiction P('Vernl times-In ''Judith Shakescess that the bouse went wild with Indiana, and that he "didn't Hke rid- elicit" of 'the truclts had not cllminlsheo peare" h'l' 'William Black; in "The Jolly
applause.
ing <Ill the cars' nohow." He said he In the least. The englueer was
to RogP.r,'' by Hume Nisbet; in "Mastel'
The·ti followed ·the ·banquet. Smith had promised his daughter who lived him, however, for when ·the tratn sucl· Skylarlt," by Jllhn Bennett and in
was brought In on the arms of the 11ear Albuctuerque, to mnlte her a visit denlY struclt a curve several miles east.
and his F1•!ends,'' publisht-hree boyS, and placM In a cradle lm· thll! wlntlilr 1 and his one sorrow seemed of the city the old gentlema•n toolt arls ed anonymously ln Purls. Of course
provlsed for the occasion. in thls he to M that h9 had :not
seat with the alacrity Qf one who has mention .n"'.ed hardly be made of the
was l'OCltect while FolC, who had a fine pi·omlse.
suddenly changed his mind though 1 "Houseboat on the Styx" for you meet
teno • voice, sa,ng a Lullaby. FinallY
"A man who's Uvea to -home for sixty think it was the "gravity" of the sit· every chara-cter there whom you ne\'e ·
1
Pierce
pulled out of his pocket a bottle five yeal' ain't .no business
taputn nation that irtduced
to come down., expect to n1eet •

~dnd

bro~en hi~
~~oin'

hi~

"Shil.kP~peare

'
'

~
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Bellu. Jon os

For some yeo:rs po.st it l1as been a
source of regret to the faculty of thls
institutio·n that they have beeen Ulh
able to offer a complete course in his·
tory. Finally, however, it has become
possible to offer o. very thorough course
in this very important brancJ:J. Th~

•••••

,

••••

GO TO.' ..

I

•••••••

B. ·H. BRIGGS & CO.

New Mexico. schools of great impo1·tance. 'l'he tarm·

er who under;;tands chemistry, soil
testing and who has made a study ot
agriculture, in a competent school can
readily determine what are the constituents of ·his soil and what crops
will grow best on it oand ]Jrillg him
largest returns. Asllle from the fact
that the educa tell man is better equip·
ed and brings to his worlc or business,
a higher efficiency, he Is an advantage
to society, and the world is bettered by
his presence.

I
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For PRESCRIPTIONS, TOILET REQUISITES,
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Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that
will admit the bolder to all :first-class Universities in the
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specl~l
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WILLIAM FARR
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I

c~use

they came untrained for the
tnals and conlllcts of the business
world. No matter what business the
young man may wish to embark In, he
will fi nd t h at I t pertal ns to some branch
of his college studies and training.
Not to multiply examplles, we ·will

l

_

A~<nm~·~~.:x~~~~trt•et,_-'1~\W York~Us_:

_

1

Reconstruction of Centro.l •Elurope. I, tance from the eleetdc machine to the
4. The Eastern Question.
li receiver Is onlY a feW yards, lt is on the
In the above course we believe thm same plan as Marconi's more powerful
we have o. course whl.ch will be suffi· Instruments, which send message:!
.
across the sea.
cieu tly complete to satisfy any who
Th
h th d 1
ft
h d
may wish to take a thorough historical laY ~a~ 0~t ~~t ~e~~n a u~~e~~~e ~~~
course.
' 1on OL• .,,.
· ' . ·
s t ruct
''Lr. ung1es.
. .
Invitations to the girls' party have
mentiO'Il Senator Olark of Montana, the
.
l N •t · been Issued and the boys are looltlng
famous Copper King .and perhaps one L aS Vegas N orma
0 es. forward t<> Frldo.y night With a mix•
ture of curiosity and hope.
of •the ric'hest men of today. 1 'When he
some of the 'boys who are Interested
embarked in his mining enterprises he
Miss r.:untce To.nnul, who has been
In
aclence, a. few days ago found some
found, tho.t he could. not at all times visiting friends in Raton for a few
Indian
ruins not far from the tnwn.
trust his ·assayers as to the quality and weeks, bas again taken up her studies S<lme afternoon soon, oa party of stu•
quantity of ore, itt testing a mine for in school.
dents with the teachers will walk out
Its value, so he attended Columbia MacEvana has again enrolled In the to the mesa. to Investigate thtl dis·
University, studied assaying and metal· . Normal after spending the first part ot covery.
Last Friday, eneh (lf the Literary So·
turgy and became his own .Ussayer.
the year at the H!glt school. This
speaks well for the Normal.
cletles hatl a ctebate for the purpose ol
1t had been said that at least the
Mtss Vi!reka, the kindergarten teach· chostng the best speal<ers to debate In
farmer needs not to be edUM.ted but. er Ia '<lown. With pneumonia, o.nd the a. contest between the two societies o.l
we find that it is the educated. farm€.!· klndetg'lrten girls are getting plenty ot a. joint open meeting Feb. 27. The
experience in teaching the little ones •.
· who makes a success of his business.
Mr. Glvens has an appat'o.tus ln hts chosen ones are, Anna Gehrman ~nd
Thill is beln g recognized by all people, physics labro.tory, which demonstrates Walter :Hidden from the Belles Lettt·es
Society, and George Degner o.ttd Ray
and the agricultu'ro.l colleges ot the wireless telegro.phy. Although the diS•
3.

DENrfiSrr,

probably the ''si~sy" lHlads the list.
Japan Moriage Ware,
Art Pictures,
Perhaps he is more dwervlng of pity
Don •t Fail to See It.
A New Line.
howeve,r, for 11e !~ oft~u lJiHU with a 306 West Railroad Avenue.
mal,eup whieh might lJ,, ('Xpressed by
Huyler'~ Confectionery
the word musi,y, ,,l!J h therefol'e not The only place in town where Barnt Wood,
entirely to blawe for tih• lack of solitlYou Know Wbat That Is.
the University boys and
Beautiful Effects .
ity in .his Ol'ganism, nt,1 wr the abse)lce
girls can get
of gray matter under<~eath his bat.
:Neithcr shoultl it be \,tltl up againsL,
Fine Stationery,
Burnt Leather,
him be<"ause his parent~ made the nn· \
ORANE'S-The Best.
fortunate mistake of dressing· him up_
.... II:\ AT ....
Finest Ever Shown.
m male attd'e~unfortunate becuuse 1£,
DE·LAN~Y'g
he wore <.lres,;es he might have passetl
as ~· counterfeit a1Hl 11ever have been
•
•
•
molested, but now he rer.cives nothing
]Jut the disgust of men antl t.he s0om
of women.
SHELF AND HEAVY HARD·
\Ve would all gladly wall' a mill> out
WARE, RANGES, STOVES,
of our way in order to avolcl .hJm. He
LAMPS AND CUTLERY ....
remintls us of the latest product ol
'fin and Galyauizcd
P.ome refinery.. His hair is long and SauitaTy Plumbers,
h·ou \\'orlc
THE LEADING CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER
silky, parted exactlY in the midtlle anrl 120 ':\'est Gold Avenue, · Albuquetque.
brushed with consumate Hldll over hi~
In AI buquerque. R. R. Avenue.
beau tlful forehead. His fare ~till re·
talns much of the soft beauty o·f baby·
The Best is Nooe too Good,
hootl. His mouth is small and ends in
u . · ..--11·· -.:. ,. -----: _--;-·~- t' .;;
innocent little curves, while his liP~' .... ulll1g uS t Olll
I e:,Crl Jl lOlL ....
carry a sweet smile, even in his sleep.
and we will til I them with the
His clothes hang faultles~lY on his per·
utmost of care and Drugs
son for he ·spends
just
one
hour
ench
that quahty
are _Pure
al)d of at
·
. ,,
.
the best
obtamabie
EXTENDS TO DEPOSITORS EV ERY PROPER ACCOMMODATION
morning before the mirror and. not con·
reasonable prices. 1 ry us and judge.
AND SOLlCITS NEW ACCOUNTS.
tent with that, he always ('arnes abolll W y, WALTON'S PHARMACY.
CAPl'l'AL, $100,000.00.
a small pocltet looking glass in case hill
•
J1air gets 'mussed or his tie sUp:; up,
PHOTOGRAPHS
NEW MEXICO.
As this piece of lncubn.h•!l humn.nity
ALB U.2_UER.2_PE,
comes. down the oth~r side of tM
stl·eet you
In the other· direction in the llO]Jl\ ot
215 Railroad Ave.
n.voiding him, but your em· detectH I
Fhort pattering footstep~ !.'Omlng to·
PHOTOGRAOHS
warrl you. He couldn't think of slight----·----·------~
ing you bY passing you by, O.h no, he If>
always vet•y thoughtful of others. .i\
=:--=-oB. RUPPE,:===:
gentle voice smites your ear wl th n
"beautiful morning Mr. Brown, I'm so
delighted to see you.' 'l'aklng off hL;
glove he offers you a white velvety
hand· which has been preserved In salve
the night before, and you settle down 203 GraJtt Bloclc, Railroad Ave.
for flfteen minutes of torture· while he
pours out his heoart In musical cadenc{'S.
He neve!' puts ·his hands in hIs pocliENS' FURNISHINGS, JIATS, SHOES, CLOTHING, Ect.,
lcets for he could not thf'n show hls
Who!t•salt> 1tn<l Uetaill
South Second Street.
three dollar ltld gloYes off to advan·
tage; furthermore It Is not a "n1!'e" 1
habit. lle alwo.ys \\'!'ars a fob. You
11ever eat<'h ,him erossing his ltnees, for
;>01 First Avenue.
that Isn't "ulee" either. It's only impolite people who clo suc•h things.
BACK OF POST OFFICE.
But it is at a so('!al gathering that he
shows forth ln au his glory. lie can
dilate on this sentiment OL' that theory
•
•
.
.
· •
-DE.U.ERS ~~with glowing ft•evor ·ancl (•an talk by the
RED WAGONS.
BOTH PHON:ElS.
hout· on woman's rights, yet all -the
while be utterly Ignoring the female
sex, for even the women cannot get
in a word until he ho.s flniRhed.
214 SECOND ST.
In chur!'h he sits with head tilted at
just the proper angle ,\•hlle a perfect
saint-like expression rests on his face.
His soft luminous eyes roll in ecstac:y
ALBU~UER.2._UE, N . .111.
as he lestens to the soprano Mlo. His
F. W. MOHLMAN, Manager,
own vol<'e joins weakly In the air of tha
hymns and he wonders why .be is 110l Fine Pastry Our Specialty.
asked to carry the bass in the rf.'gUlat
El'Cf} tliiug iu Our Line Frceh
quartette.
Every Day.
His feelings are always getting in tltt
way and getting hurt and he Is contin- AUTO 'PHONE 556.
ually 'expecting an apology. He feel!.
that his abllltles in all lines are not
~uffleiently valuetl and tbnt he Is eon· For Ur-to-Date S!toes at the
stantly erowded out of his right place.
1-'
'l'he fact ls there 1~:~ no plac·e fnr llim. I
Lo·west Prices go to
Cash or Easy Payments
He might do In some other world bm
here .he Is a superfluity.
~hoe

Waterman's

Albuquerque Hardware Company

Subscription Price $1.00 a Year in Advance. course will extend through the preparUnited States.
Five Cents a. Single Copy.
a tory years and through two college
years.
Collegiate Department
Tho 1\Iirage Is on sale at the bookstores.
The following is the course Offered,
Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. degree,
taken in condensed form from the ad·
Graduate Department
.
Entered at the DOst-office in Albuquerque vance sheets of t11e 1903·04. catalo!~ue.
Work offered in special lines leading to advanced degrees,
PREPAHA'£0H SOHOOL.
as second-class matter.
This paper Is sent regularly to Its subscl•lbA. 1 nnd 2. Ancient History.
Normal Department
ers until a definite ordm: is received for its
The essential facts in the history of
One year of professional work is required in addition to
discontinuance and all !l:rrcarages 11aid.
Address all communications to Kirk Bryan, the early civill~atlon are studied. The
I•
the four years' academic course or its equivalent.
period covered lucl udes the empire ot
'
Business Manager.
Commercial Department
Charlemagne.
This department exacts the full four years' work required
B. 1 and 2. Mediaeval and 1\Iodern
. A COLL~-GE EDUCATION IN A History.
for tbe completion of one of the academic courses, with
BUSINESS CAREER.
The important events in history f1·om l
substitution of commercial branches.
!.he time of Charlemagne until the pre:~- ',
Is a college education advantageous ent are studied, including a survey of Music Denartment
Instruction offered in vocal culture, quartette and chorus
io a !msiness career? is often asked, English history, but events in Ameri-l
singing, piano, violin and guitar playing, harmony, the·
and some men em!nent in the business can history are simply referred to in
ory and history of music, elocution and physical culture,
world have answered in the negatlv. their proper relation.
Charles Schwab, president of the Steel
C. 1 and 2. American History.
i
Trust, in an address to a body of ninth
This course is essentially the ,history :i
States,
emphasis
grade students, advised them not to of the
waste four ill' six years at college, but bein~ g1~en to the Coloma! period. I
For Fttrilzer bzfot·matimz Addd1·ess
to get !nto active business as soon as Durmg tne latter part of the yea~·son:Je 1
time .is given to the study of the con- ,
W. G. TIGHT, I>resident, Albuquerque.
possible.
While a college education may not stltution and government machinery. 1
be a'bsolutely necessary 'for a busii1es~
COLLEGE. COURSE.
I
1. Greclo.n History. First seme;;tel:'. 1
0
0
• .
·
."career, despite the advice of so em!·
..
l
nent an authority as Mr. Schwab, we Four
hours a week.
1 The Headquarters for All Kinds of Hay and Grain
incline to the opinion that a college ellA detailed study of the Grecian ciVIl·
Sole Agent for W1lbur's Food for Horses and Cattle
ucatlon would be of incalculable ad- !zation is made, inclutllug their o.rt, Jlt- I
erature and philosophy.
1
when off their feed.
vantage to a business man.
In this age of commercial activity,
2. Roman History. Second serne!.ler. ·:
EGG FOOD AND HOOF PACKING.
where business has become almost a Four hours a week.
t
science, the young man cannot i)ntet
1------------------------------~--·
This course is Intended to be supple-·,:
the ·arena too well equipped. In thl'" mentary to Course 1, and iucludes a 1j
11
-l
,
age, where shrewdness, farslghtednes!\ similar study of the Homan people.
J..
and sound business judgment are re·
3•. English Constitutional History.
Butel"'ler~
.
quired t(} successfully conduct an en~ First semester. Four hours a week.
lLlL r,
.
· C>
'
terprise, a trained mind is necessary.
The important events ln the growth
227 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
And where, we il.si<, can the lll!lH1 be an.d establishment of the English eon-\ Old :Plwne 200.
Automatic Phone !:!fl.
better trained to logical thought; to a stitut!on and its leading features.
broad and vigorous understanding; to
4. American Constitutional History, .
c·
clear penetrating Insight; than in a col· Second semester. Four hours weekly. (
VlL
'
.
lege ,or university?
A supplementary course to 3• and treat'l'hc
eoursP
fourarc
Yl'ars
b~ginsinto
!luring
.first Wl'{'k
In OctollerhllOrll!Or~·
nll!l continueq
.
' I1until
.June.
All<'overing
tlH' !"IUSSPS
cllYidml
smallthe
sections
for r!•<•itatlons,
nntl
It IS trtlP the busine~S world is in it• ed iU the same mo.ner.
j rlinlr'al, lll'Sidl\ inst}'U<'t!Oil• Stud<>n!s Ul'll admitted to Ud\'llll<.'('U stundhlll' nfter IJUSslng the
If
. t t
1 1
. h. 1 b t h , 1
.. r•·•tHi'<\1<' <·Jmmlnntmn". 'l'hc sm•••c•ssful t•omJ>ll't Jon of thn first ~·c>ar In am· ('Olll'lr<' or t'nlse a grea raa n ng sc oo , u
O\\
5 and 6. This course will be dlvldeu' versitY recognlz!~d by the ){egt•utsof the :-oHLit• uf ::\t'W turl, lib lllltllltaluiug a Mltiofat'h ,;;;
many •·have . been crushed
between
the I1 into four .principle• divisions·
.i standard is sulllcltmt to slltlsfy t11n rt•ctuir<'nHmts for uilmlssion wl!!rll hnvo JMt•b'
Jxot•n
.
.
.
·
•
, raised. 'l'htii\!Hilllll announc•1•mcnt gh•hJ!!' full nartic'ulurs wlli btl m11iiNl on nppllc·1tlon.
wheels of disaster 'll.nd business ruin, I 1. Europe In ihe Nine teeth centm·y. ,
Wl\1. l\1. l'OU(, 111.])., I,I,.tl. 1pEAN, <;~tut:ll Un~vt•rslty lll~d •• Colll~g~.
•
and have ·become financial wrecks be-l 2. nevolutlons, 1830·1848 •
ltth

':~ited

c.le~.plsed,

0. A. MATSON & CO.
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Pure Home -Made Candies

The- University of
New Mexico ...
........,

are

-,.

comstoek from the Alexandrian. The
subject for the debate is: ltesolvetl,
Thnt civilization ls tendlug towa1•d soclall.snl.

I

T,heh Wyoming Student, a neat !ittlt
mont
published otbY'Wyoming,
the stu·
dents ly
of paper
the 1J'.n\versity
has lately been added to our Ust ot
exeho.nges. It contains an editorial set•
tlng forth the trial~ of the etlltorlal
staff. It seems that !'onditlons ar~
much the same in ·all schools. The stu·
dents do not co-operate as they ought
to with the editorial staff in getting
material for the paper, and too often
leave all the work and responslbllltY
to the few members of the staff. :Elacll
student should feel It his duty to con·
tTibute something to the college pnper.
Read the edltut•la.l in Ute Stuclent antl
think It ovet•,
..,._._ _ __
A new mo..gazlne of books "The Jout•·
nnl of Com1J-l11'1at:lve Literature" was
put ·on: •the ma.rket .tan uary 1. n will
be publ'lshed quarterly In New YOI'lt.
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be~ome ~udilenly lnlt~rPsl:e!l
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First Class Work Guaranteed.

GRUNSFELD BROS;,

Jobbers of General Merthandise,

Store

FUTRELLE.FURNITURE
COMPANY
.

H. BBOCKMEIE·R
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I,

The Imperial Laundry. Company

Atheneums will ha.ve a program Friday
,.
011 Friday 6, this Society had o. smo.11 evening •but a more definite ·statement
Aut.
Phone
474.
West
enil of Viaduct.
program. On account of the basket bali is to the effect that it will probablY
.game it. wits held In AssemblY'hallo.fter be postponed.
the classes were over. The opening
n1umbe1' was o. vocal solo .by Mr. Worth
The M. s. U. Independent, published
which was . very ·highlY appreclo.ted, •by the students of the University o£
Miss B.ldley then favoted us with a Missouri has also been received. It Is Bicyd~s, Koda.ks and Sporting Goods,
very well given ·recitation, and then
Repairing of All Kiii,ds'; .
,
came the debo.te. Considering the mis· a weekly o.nd compares favorably witlt
understanding In the subject the de· the othel' weeklies on our to.ble.
Developing and Finishin'g
Amateurs.
bate was very gOOd n11d some very for·
The .ranuary number of t·he Crimson
clble arguments were prese.nted. The
subject assigned was, Resolved, tho.t a Grey cou·to.1!1a a.n able discussion ot
118 GOLD AVENUE.
student derives more benefit from a lit- Milton's L'Allegro and II Penseroso.
78 Ilell Phone
erarY. society than from regula!,' literary ';L'he two characters are well brought 18:! Automatic Phone.
studies." But the ·debo.ters mlsunder• out through comparison.
stood, antl mo.de it regulo.r studies Instead of literary studies. Agah1 the
What Is the matter wHh the Ne'"
R~nrcher failed to make its appear· Mexico Collegian? Its Januat·y num•
ance, but it Is assured for the next pro· ber has not ·a·ppeared
yet.
_,.
...
Agency for Washburn Guitars, Mandolins and Banjos. We also c:i'rry {h'e largest line of
gramme, which wlll be given within the
various other makes ot small instruments anil muslcal mer£handise to be
next two weeks.
found In the territory. Terms Cash or Easy Payments.
Gen•tlemelt, n<>W ts the . time to ord;•r
l'vtr. Georg() •Peren has appl!e1l £01•
your Suit.... our CJothlng Pleue~.
IIALL & LllARNARD, Headquarters for University Studenta.
membership In this society.
There Is a faint rumol' thnt the NETTLETON '£AIL01HNQ AO'r.N'C'!.

----
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E. L. WASHBURN,

Everything to Furnish
the House.
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ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAUNDRY

Flour and Feed,

Estrella Notes.

L

J. A. HUBBS,

]. F. PALMER,

IG. May's Popular Price

I,

'

for

Headquarters for Students

.i

•

THE MIRAGE.

4

en Ingenieria, Musica, y de Licenciaclos.
Locals aud Personals.
Nosotros estamos aho!!l). en. ~lUestvo
prlncipio, pero ue dejamos ·de vel.' Jlu·
The Atheneum prog'l'am which was to estro futuro.
No puede negarse a nuestra Unive:rhave ~een last night was postponed.
Sidacl que Ia funcion de coo:trlJJuir It fos
·:Mr. Will;>ert Sepbeu has been absent progresos de Ia ciencia esta .d'entro de
the past week on account of slclmess. nuestro terreuo. En esto no hacemos
mas que cumpllt• nuestro mas alto deProf. Asplund, entertained the Boys bel',
basket ball team Friday evening with
a dlnne1· at the Alvarado.

"1·1 Estado."

Mary-"We want something l'eal ''EL ESTADO."
:Pretty and gl'een."
La !rente de Nuevo Mejico quiere set
Gla4ys-"Alrlght, we'll tal'e you."
admltlda en los Estados Unidos. Por
-:cincueuta y tres anos ellos han pedido
Professor •.iagnusson gave us a taU• admision. El Senor Rodey han estBJdo
in assembly hall last Thursday, on the tt·abajando muy dlficilemente por un
Carnegie University,
largo tlempo para tener p!l,sado un
-: ..
Prof. Hodgin-"What are the two proyecto de ley que lo admita. El1lell•
Cannons of logic lVliss Mordy?"
jll.(l?r Quny _Y el senador l<'ot·alter traMiss Mordy-' .[ only know '
C
baJal1 tambJen por este proyect -de ley.
one an- II El senador Bev. erldge de Indiana vlno
non professor."
I a este pais a ver si merciamos ser en
Prof Hodgin is 1i~ing 011 uncooked, estado. Volvio n. Washington slu ver
foods, such as dates, nuts and figs a Nuevo Mejlco smo muy poco y dljo
probably ba!letl hay, oats and corl; que no serla bueno admltel'lO como es·
would help the J.3rofesso!',
tado. El senador Beveridge es un em•
bustero, Vlvn el Nuevo :M:ejico.-1\'f, B.

r
.1

School Supplies,
Waterman Fountain Pens,
Office Supplies,
Gunther's Candies,

THE

.A letter from :r.:Iiss Rodey states that
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j
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l.N FACT, ANYTI!ING YOU fVANT.

S. E. NEWCOMER'S
Next Door to the Post Office.

BROCKMEIER & COX,

Una trade 4el mes de Enero yo y ltn
she has entered. Gunston Institute, companero mlo fulmos a Ia pla~a para
Washington. She al·ready wishes her- comprar algunas cosas que necesltaself ·back at the U. N.. M,
bamos, porque no vivlamos en la plaz'l.,
sino en la Universldad, en el dormltor'io.
We are glad to see that so many
Plttmbi1zg, Heating, Drain Layt'tzg,
Tenlamos prlmero que comprar llbros,
former tJniversity students have sub- el uno para usar en una de las clases d~
Bttz'lder's Hardware.
serlbed for the Mirage. It shows thal Ingles, y yo un libro que se Uamaba
they still take un interest in their Alma "El Cautivo," que lbamos u leer en la
Matet·~
clase de espia1JOI del segundo ano,
La tlenda del senor Newcomer era el
118 West Gold Ave.
Prof. 'right has been spending the Iugar -donde se vendian los dos Ubros,
78 Bell Phone
week in Santa F(~, 'vhere he and Pror. Y alli fuimos y cofupramos los libros 182 Automatic Phone.
Keyes of the School of Mines are work- que querlamos, y de alii fuimos a
ing to have a bill pasesa by the legis- varias tiendas diferentes comprando
==~-~--~--~H.E.Fox·==~--~--~-~"'-
lature.
varias col:!as, y cuando acabamos todos
-:nuestros negocios era ya bastante
McKenna~He
says you should tarde.
think of ,lJJgller things. I guess he
·Como sentimos hambre fuimos at carmeans one of those Sa/11 tos Dumont fel· ro -donde se venden tamales y otl•as
lows, that thinks of baloons and air· cosas :vara comer,, y allt llOS estuvi~Ships.
115 SECOND ST .. "The Arch Front," ALBUQUERQUE.
-:mos como media hora, comiendo chile
•
Y tamales y pasteles, y otras mucha.9
School was -dismissed last Tuesrlay cosas. A fin tuvimos que dejar ·de
WHITNEY CO~lPANY,
on acount of the dea.th of Mrs. Gov.! Mmer, JlOrque, falt·aba no mas media
Stover, wife of Gov. E. S. Stover, the horn del tlempo de cRnar al dormltorlo,
.. ..Wholesale and Retan....
first president of the U. N. M. and one y no qutsimos perder Ia cena.
1 Llegamos a! dormltorio po.co antes de
of out• present regents.
•·•
las sets, y despues de una cena ubunGUNS AND Al\11\lUNITlON.
Mr. Tight is hard to keep track of, dante, cominos ma:nzanas y queques en
216 South Second Street.
when we think he is in Santa Fe, we el cuarto mio, y <iespues de cntreten·
tt3-n7 south First Street.
find th::tt ·he passed through Albuquer- ~ruos jugando y hacienda Yar!as cosaa
que Thursday nigllt on •his way to Lr1s nos rPtlr:unos 11 sonar !<Uenos dellclo~;os.
Cruces to intet•view Pres. Foster.
-C. :m. H.
-: .
Cerrillos Lump, Gallup Lump, AnthraA young man in far Albuquerr1ue,
cite, Smithing Coal, (;oke,
Exchanges.
"\Vrote home in a hand rather ju~rque;
Kindling.
That if walking was good,
Offi<'e and Yards; 107 E. RallrondAvt'nue. Albuquerque,
New Mexico
~\nd if still in the mood
'Cucle-"\Vhat are YoU cl'ylng for,
Teit'Ilhones: Automatic No. 416, Bell8~·s·
tcm No, 4:;,
He'd be home for hll:; Th;uiltf:glving t Georgie?"
Tuerque.-Author Unknown.
1 Georgie-"Teacher caned nte because
·I was the only one-boo-hoo~able to
answer a question today."
GET A SOUVENIR SI)OON OF
Uncle (indlgnantly)-"This is scandaLya Univcrsidad.
YOUR AUlA .!\lATER AT
' lous, my poor boy. '\Vhat was the
Gente hay 11ue c•olls!dera eomo nada los · qu;sttou '!" , •
Popular City Marketing Place.
grandes es!uerzos, que las graudes fn·
Georgie- ''\lJ10 put the bent pin ln
stituciones del pais llacen, pal'a el des- the teacher's chalr?"-l~x.
1
arollo de Ia cieucta. No podemes ad-·
) ·(
stRONG &
miter que esto teuga algo de verda•l.
''.\.re you a self made man?" a.slted
Vamos h~tGta a -decir que no puede ir little Bobbie of the visitor.
Undertakers and
bien ni la educacion primarla sin in·
"1 am, mY boy,'' replied the visitor,
stltuciones de mas altos estudios. })eben much pleased.
Embalmers •••
existir antes, do!ldequiera que se quer".And ain't y.ou sorry you diUn't let
117 West Silver Avenue,
TwentY Years' Experience in the CitY•
ra avanzar en educacl•m, lnstituclones somebody else help you?" pet'slsted
ode un caractcl' mas a!tv. f:je ve dvntle· Uubble.~Ex.
201 N. SECOND ST.
l30'l'H PHONES. Livery, Feed aud Sale Stables,
)-(
quera, que donde bay eolegios y Unl·
SADDLE HORSES,
Secretary lloot's recommendation oi
versidades de nombre, los grados seBoardlnQ'
ll:oraea a. Specialty,
cundarios, se perfe<!clonan. La com- disappearing carriages will be heartily
petencia, y el alto estandarte que se favored by the people, If the classiflca·
presenta,• necesariamente, ayudan en Uon includes racing automoblles.-Ex:.
su'blr a un puesto just(), a las escuelae
)-{
llu Gold Avenue.
Fashion Item-coal pockets are not
secundarias.
,
En este 'I'errltorlo tenemos tambien being made full this season.-Ex:.
nuestra Universldad. Es, y pos d.erecho
)-(
·wan Street Arithmetic:
{{ebe ser el lugar para eduoat• a loll
• nuevo•mejacanos. Es Ia Universldad del
10 m1lls make one trust,.
PIUTISCniPTION DRUGGIST,
10 trusts make one combine,
'I'erritorloy sera al fin Ia Unlvel'Jlidai:l
L• B, PUTNEY
10 combines make one met•ger,
del estado. Sl, retlex:lonamos por uu
Twenty Years Experience in Pre•
10 'merger~ make' one magnate,
momento, to que estan al1ora hac!endo
scription Trade.
1 magnate makes all the money.los grandes universid:.J.(les de otros es·
tados, podemos bien imaglnar, nuestro
Automatic 'Phone No. 45 s,
futuro. Nuestro vecino estado de Col·
Colorado 'Phone No. 63.
Some VM'Y interesting ''llccollectlons
orado, hallegado a un.a epoca excelente
Ii:7 West nailrottd Avenue.
eu su carrera ed ucaclo.zlal, y en Ia unl· of Rossetti!' by H. :H, Gilehrlst appi>ar Ve!ticles, I:larness a1td Saddles
vers!ilad del estado de Colorado se c:ur· In the Ja•nuary nnd Februawy Book
Blacksmith and Horse-ShOeing,
lla en Medicina, eu Artes y Clenclas, Lover.
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TAILOR.

Hardware and Cutlery

vV. Ii. 1/AHN
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

-----------------·--------

;
;j,

S a1t. 'Jose Market

S. VAN N & SON'S,"

i

!

o. w.

soNs,

Jewelers and Opticians.

L. E. CAREY,

Albuquerque Cyole and Arms Co.

•"

Ceo. B. W£1/z'a'IJts,
.

E".

,,
•,

'•I'

.

J. KORBER & GO.

C<Jrner First Street nncl Copper Avenue.

~-----------------------

EVERITT
Railroad Avenue.
'.

DIAMOND
PALACE.

.
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The stag~
The History of the English
sett·ings
frur
surpass
anything
heretoDrama.
be the modern equivalent. Bu·t, a!- at lfit-ty,
·thoug'h ~vlth the self-confidence of capRqbert Greene, a contemporary ot fore kno.wn.
ibtl, Goods avers that there Is no dif- Mariowe, wrote besides dr.a,mas, many
Although tile connection would seem ficulty in tile world which he cannot otalei'l and poems as moral treatlseH, The Neglect of Our Stand.
most sacrellglous now, yet the dr:J.mlL set stralgnt, Ev!!ryman's difficulty ls often in romantic fot•m, also s-ome pamoriginated in the church. As the peo- unfortunately. not -one this world can phlets of satirical charat•ter, Only six
m·d Lite1·ature.
pie of the middle ages were much at- set ·right. He has therefore in dlspair to dramas are attributed to him with
tl·acted by proce~sions, ptLgeants and fall back upon tthe very last of 'his certuinty.
·
drama,tlc forms, the chu1·ch used the:;;e friends of whom l1e can think-'GoollF.rpm a. few lndellnlte :(acts aboul
Standard Literature! ·what visions
as "ille means to appeal t'o Its meJU· deeds.' Good-deeds answers that slw Tho;nas Kitld, he seems to .have been of .'Editions de Lux on the top shelves
bers, The Miracle plays, the first •lver ·is so weak that s)Je cnn barely arise the llidest dramat!s.t. No fads are of the library spring up In our minds
produced were directly taken from tht from tbe ground, where she lies cold kno~m about his birth or life, except at the very mention of tthe words. If
l'ites ·of the Catholic chure<h. After and bound in Everyman's sins. Yel what his worlts show. An education we happen ·to 'be girls "Oh, it's so much
the Miracle plays came the Moralities, not only will she respond to his en- of unusual extent is mof'.t plainly trouble to ,get them down from up
usually presented bY guilds or com· tt·eaty, but she will bring with her plainly shown. His play "Tlle Tra- there," and If boys, ''Oh! Pshaw, give
panies of the profession. In addition 'Knowledge,' her sister, to help him in gedy -of S'olmia.n and Persedo," closely us somef:lhing worth reading, but if
to tha Moralities, young lawyers aud making that
dreadful
reckoning. resembles the old Morality pla,ys. He ever we do bt•ing ou1·selves to the volm
universl·ty students presented plays, l(nowledge, by whom we may suppose also wrote a grea:t many allegories on, of opening these treasures, who will
Then the Masques, or allegorl<Js were to be mean:t the discreet and learned LovE>, E:appiness and Health. In Kldd say tha..t it Is 110t .rather from .a sense
given at the court of the king, In- advice which Te!igion has a.t her ser- we finc'l many of the charms for whirh of du•ty to the depa1-ted dead than from
terludes were finally introduced, and vice, declares !lier willingness to stand Shakespeare was noted,
any wish to probe into those trulv
shortly after these came •tragedies and by Everyman at the judgment seat,
·Teele was ¢he youngest ot the play- great, but to a large extent t1nnxcomedles, and a few historical plays, and meanwhile, by her advice, he ad- wrights who prepared the way for per.• nced pleasures of
as~oclatlon
'Xhe miracle plays were :founded on the dresses himself to Confes$ion, who be- William Shalmspeare. His character which the greatest boolts give us, ·Simimportant events in Sacred history; as ltltows upon him a Pl'eclous jewel, was far fr-om spotless as Green inti.. ply for the sake of a concrete example
the Creation, the •.remptatlon in the 'Called penance, voider of nuversity'; mates. .Some of his dramas were ·brief !PI: us talte Shakespeare's works as rep·
Garden of Eden, The Flood, and the as he begins his last journey, a mortal and s!~;etchy, while others were wo.rked resenta..tlve of our standard literature.
eoming -of the Wise Men. TheY we1·e wealmess comes over him; one after out more carefully, )3:owevet• we have •Ask some student if he has ever orea•l
given on a stage or scaffolding bull·t the other his companions-Beauty, very few of Peele's works In original Shakespeare, the greatest of
all
in the cathedral or .some adjoining Strength, Discretion, the Five Wits- form so it is very hard to form a clear writers, and he will probably ans\ver,
building. They grew to be very long take their leave, that Good-deeds shall eoncept!on of them. "DaVid and Beth- "Oh my, yes. Why we read three
and elaborate. By reading some of the make all sure, and that ·the voice ot sa<le'\,ls his best work, then "The Old whole plays last year," unconscious ot
dialogue in these productions, we can· an·gels at•e even now welcoming the Wife's: Tale," and the "Famous Cht'Dil- the fact that a man might well spend
JJOt doubt but that they had tt strong ransomed soul. And as ar. angel de- lcle of Edward I.''
his life in the study of s·hal(espeare
effect upon the people w:ho wi,tnesseu scends to carry it heavenward, a )JerFinally comes foremost of all drama· and then not really "·touch bottom,"
them. In fact we Jtave every assul'- sonage called Doctor, epitomes the Jes· .tlsts, William 'Shakespeare. VerY few The whole extent of that student·~
ancc that they were very popular, al- so11 whleh the 'lltltlon of the play has authcntie facts have come down to us ltnowledge of Shakespeare Is obtained
ways attracting great crowds,
lllustra.ted."
about him.
from the study of three of his dt·nmas,
'l'hc rl~e of the, ~o-called, 1\!Ql'alltiei'!,
In court dUI'ing the sixteenth cell·
.Sh:tkespeacre's plays are considered for It is safe to say that after fur·
about the middle of the fi1iteeth een· tury, the love for the drama, and thr, the "'est that have evet· been written nlshlng the reqult·ed amount of reading
1:ury, Is .t·egarded as an epoeh in which dt•ama In the most elaborate form, was ahti, ''•h.~~<Y haw: said, that ·evet• '1"'111 be the student in question n~ver so much
ihe ll!'con<l period of the history of thP. greater than It had eve-t• been before written. He wrote, Tragedies, C-ome- as glances at anothE!r Shakespearian
English ·drama begins. They were VC't'r or greater than it has ever beeu since. dies and Historical plays, all of which pinY.
crude plays, but nevertheless playetl So ·to amuse the excited audience uw · are equally good. He himself put some
What we need Is not l'O much the
a v~ry Important part In the sociE-ty Interlude W!LS Ol'igluated, to take plac!• of his plays 'On •the stage, a.nd It is ~:tudy of classics in schools, as the cui·
of the day. 'l'he eharacters were the between the acts of a Morality or thought that he sometimes took minor tlvation of a love for them in ou1•
ahstrm•t qualities personltlecl as Vir- some gorgeous court function. Tney parts In them. It .aeems very strange nomes. The thing that Is destroying
tuP, Youth, Rlehes and Consclem•e. were written In rhyme and containecl llhat his contemporaries could have tlw tnRtt" oe the rising generation for
•.rhe literary element was entlrell' lnclt· a great deal of humor. John E:~Y- perslstetl in calling him "Sweet Swan good literature is •the perusal of the
Jng, with the exception of some songs. wood was the most famous writec or of Avon," Gentle Will," and "T:he. bad, unwholesome.' machlne·made- lit·
•.rhE'y app~a!Nl 1nore to an unculture!l Inte-rludes and was a grenot fa\•orite Nimble Mercury" when they had seen erature of todll-Y· H. W. Mabie says In
audi~>ttN' bet•nu~e the twtlon was nll at the court of Henry VIII.
the grerut and forcible characters of substance, "Only by constant reading
r:omic•. There is u f'OCIE'tY ·ill I,ondon
Tl ,. 1
Lear, Othello and Maebeth presen t~d of none other than good books do we
. .i b th
S
le "' nsque wus u shoi't but a very
b~~ome capable of enjoying them, ~nd
110\v, en 11 etl, T I1e E•I za e an Stage • o· b eau·tlf u 1 page an t o.:• a 11 egor 1ea1 t ab· by Burbage. EYen Milton, who lt is ·o•'" b. e· 1'ng upllf. ted b" them··."
" -·
Ho·
<'IHy, who present one of the ol cl Mor- 1ea u x:. "'lth oug h ·t oo expens 1ve f 01 true lived later, but who was a good mn,
L t·ty
•
"
hnvn really read
Sh·akespeare,
Iny,
a li' t I es every, year.
"
- ~
.
b T.his year
, the pTh
pu bll c represen t ntlon, lt was decidedly eritlc ' says·
'
·
Pope,
.Cowper.
Burns, Tenny·son and
1
"~veryman'
e popular
"Sweetest Shake!<peare, Fan(~y's chlld, Browning? IIow
·
,, IS
•emg
tl. given.
1 1
d.
' 1'11 cout•t
·
· It ·'had botlt logical
·
man" can '<aY they
th ea t er l s mnue PPr.:ec Y I arc an thi• and declamatory aC'companimeruts. The ·w·urbling his nati\·e wood-notes wild." really enJ'oyed rea· ,11· "g' Au· •.·.te-n, Scott,
ilnly light IR on the, stage.
' ~
d h There
. is no sums spent on the Masque seem al"
Ben Jonson, one of the later contem- Dickens, 'i!li'ot, Thac'•er"
·and Han•.
1nus
Qf any 1cIThe
nt,, an
t ere and
is YPt'Y
·
·~ yet those
" lectures
'
"
littleIc scenery.
darlmess
si· most 1ll!'redlble.
A h undr(>d an d twen- porarles of Shake~peare, ·lS one of the ·thorne? And
go on.
ty pounds was paid for a queen's Mas- mos.t typical figures in the age of the We have lectures· on· all th-ese author•.,
len<'!'
the The
wholefollowing
play 11Is mo~l
.,
WPirtl !{1\'!'l!
ff.'Pling.
the QU<', am1 we are t ol d tl tat very f re- I drama. He was most successfUl In the audiences are fairlY lurge and not
quently four or •five tlmes that mud1 writing 1\Iasques for court. His lyrics · \-'lth.~tandlng thlH fact, I be'tJ'e·ve t'Lta•
plot of "F::vl'ryman." "After a brief was ~pent. J ames I. anci Charles I. it is, !however, tha..t :have liveu in pop- should
·•
" Shakespeare
"' 'h1'm~elf be ·tit.e sub··
Jll'Ologue !<poken by a messcng<'l', the were excee d'mg1Y f. onu_, o f tltese ex- ula.r opinion. He beC'ame very IE'arnl'd J'ect, not on~ half of the· ~illusions to "'· 1·s·
in Latin lll~tory and literature. "Every \Vorks would.
m·tion opens with a S<'elle in hcaYPn. , t ravagant enteJ'tmnmen
·
t s.
= be unde'rstoo· d. In )!~tell'"
when
God,
looking
tlown
upon
•the
sin'
~
fuJ ·em•th, pet'l't"iVe!l 'how every man
•A few early comedies wet·e written man. in his Humor" and "ThE' Silent ing to so many lectures on othelr works
'11Vet1J after hifl ·oWl1 pleasure,' as 11 by men, tno~t of whom we1·e connected Woman" are his chief pieces. Over his we are very .apt to negle<!t the worlts
Jgnm·lng the nltt•r uncertainty or 111 with the nr·lstorrar:v as John Heywood. grave In Westminster Abbey are rul themselves.
His lntet'lude, "'!'he l•'ottr l"s'' ('!'he these words, "llurray Ben Jvu~un:"
'l'lte <lillY '''•'!" r<l!' u« t<) <"Ori'f'<'t th1·~.
tenure
of
huma11
Hfe.
He
th~refnrt
'
·is to stop re·ad-~
!'nils upon Dent1l, !lis 'mighty me~st?n· Palme1', the Partloner, the Pothecar~'
The Dramas of the reRtoratlon period error in our • reading
ger' to proP!>ed to t>vet'Y man and sum- and the Pedtcr) ls calletl the earliest were eorrup.t and corrupting. Many -of !ng trash at once and begin 'to read
mon him to undm•talt!' a pllgt•lmnge <~omedy.
the play.s turn on a..t1uUery and !lOmE! sometning worth while.
whirh he may lit
wise li'Scape, and
The first English •tt•ngetly, "Gm·- are so unwholesome as to be a disOf course it will probably seem hard
110
hta him bring with him wl·tliout tlelny bodnt?," was played by the lawy<Jr's gral'e to llt-el'ature. llotnance was en- at first, and ·the book dry, simply be<11. :-ure rN•koni_ng.
Denth !1el1Vf'1'H 'hh\ society b~fore the queeu. Anobher tlrely lost, and the drama. of this cau~e our mln·d adapts itself to the
tneflf!Oge to eve1·yman, who a·t nnt'e nn- lrng·edy presented betol'e tile queen bY perio1l was neither a.ttractlve nor pop- mattt~r it is accustomed to receive;
u·~ upon th!' ~<'ene, an<l wlio ll'i~• this same legal society was, "'.rhe mill· ular. Although the dialogue was wltoty but persist, finallY you will conquer
fot·tunes of Arthur". ~~he chief value~ an" li"ety·,. somet 1'mns.·· bl'i.ll 1'~n·t, It i.M no· 1 nnd be ·a better 1nat1 for it. • man
t n1·n t 1tf'
.rn
vnin
pleaH
nn!l
bribNI
to
u
'
~ unless
~ studyio
~ 1g htts
~ little epough time for reading,
,,_
summoner uwrty.
Then hnvlnr.; . I'!'· of the~e early •tragedies Is the evidence tead
,by
anyone now,
cero(•r>lvt>!l
llll'lt that he !1houl!1 'provro hli' given ·In the dcvelopmellt of a much the pel'iod. The Restoration did 11 ot tainly then this time should be used
11
fl'l!'ntlS if he C'an.' to pee If any or tli!'tl1 higher form of the dramn.
come to ·an <nHl any too soon.
to the best a-dvantage.
is l<O hardy ils to .accompnny him on
•.rhe ·earlY histol'icnl plays were
-~t the close of the eightl'ePt'l1 t'PTJ· "Protected Innocence" IS not n. doc·
the journey whkh he muAt tal•e: bnsecl tmtinly on 1Jhe reigns of ldngs. tu.ry there Wa!l a decided improv~ 111 o 11 t trine that parllcularlY a.ppeals to me.
E\'CJ'ytnnn lef·t nlonE> in hlfl tPl'rOl', M· Hlan11: verse was u~ed in these play:; In the few pla.ys that were written. hut in this case it seems justlficable,
NlltlltA lllm of nppea.lbtg to hiA ol•l e:x:tensively. Shaltespeat'e's early fame Goldsmith and Sheridan were the 0 .,1lv Shut out the trash. llead othe good.
frlell!l F~lloWAhip, hls ronmult' in Is due chiefly to his histortcul tJlaYS as, ·tl!·amntists of nny fame, Goldsmltll'R
Mr. J(}hn Fiske claimed, shortly be1t1an~· n. .duy of snort nnd ploy, to go !lkhard I. and Il., an1l Henry IV, V, 'She Stoops ttO ·Conquer,'' is still pnt on for~> hi~ tlenth, that lio·mer, Dante anrl
with him. Fellowshil), nc~ostctl ns lH~ a11d VIII. They are e:x:ttmples of his the stage by the very best actors, a~ ShakespPare !'ltand highest in the realm
pnsses ovet· the stage, is fall or nl'· de\'{•lopment of the wol'lt of his pre· at•e also Sheridan's. "ItlvrtlA" and "The ot poett·y. "For the fourth place, there
sumnN' for whlt>h he wlll not Nc dccessors.
School for •Scandal," l'his proving •their are- rompeutors: two Greeks, At>schylus
thnn1tetl.. nut at mention or tht' ~PI'·
Among Shaltespcar's lmmedlnte ln'e· lastin·g worth.
and f:lophocles: two Romans, Lucretius
\"Ire l'PqUit'E'd, $OOn brings n nhango decessors are, ·Marlowe, Greene, Peele,
The drama ·Of the nineteenth ~E)ntury and Virgil: one German, Goethe. ln thla
owr Ills profpsslons, though 'h<! Is quite ~tntl IG(td. The first of the~e Christo· and of the present has Improved in hlgh company b•e)e:ngs J'ohn Mil.ton, and
.nt Bveryman's serVll'e for a. dinner ot· pher Marlowe, an Englishman, born tn somil ways and declined in others. The there are many who would rank him
a murtlet•, 01• anything of oi:hnt sort. thE! same year with Shakespeare, 1~ plays now put on othe stage, that are fil'st atte.r the unequalled three."
'\Vhen he has depn,rte!l, 1lllcl Everyman probably ·tlbe most noted. His fame is ot any value were written llt the
has mnde a slmlint' tutlle .nppeul to attnched to "Tamburlalne the Great," Ellzttbethan .age. or In the ~lghteenth
his two '.lssoclatM called Kindred and and the "Tragical E:lstory of Dt·. century, No EngiJS'h plays >Of today
"When I want :to- b'Ol'row a dollar 1
<~om~!n, he calls to mind one ot.hN' lrausters." :a:e was very deficient in are of .anY worth, 'but there are some never go to a frlertd,'''he said, ~~:s It he
ft•lend whom he hn.a loved all hJ.s !Ire, humor, but his works on literature are fairlY good French and S!iantsh plays were leading ,up to something,
n.n<l who will surely prove true t.o 'him wrt.tten in a broad ·sense. His audacity written. 'I'he moder.tL Inventions, how·
"Ah, well," replied t\le other, extend·
In 'his distress. •Goods' as this ab- enabletl him to w.rlte things without ever, have made the spectaculat• part. tug his hand, "let us be friends."

.,
],'

stra.ction ·Is called, 'Prope1•ty,' would •trait1ing and he died a burnt out man Qf the plays remarltable.
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